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The Worship of God
Second Sunday of Easter

April 24, 2022

All Are invited to sing during worship! Masks are recommended but not required. For anyone who
would like to wear a mask but does not have one, they are available at the back of the sanctuary.

Prelude

“Fairest Lord Jesus”
Pam Weis

CRUSADERS HYMN;
Silesian folk tune from
Schlesische Volkslieder , 1842;
arr. Pepper Choplin

Welcome

Anna Beth Cross

☦ Call to Worship
☦ Opening Hymn 357

“Christ Arose”

CHRIST AROSE;
Words and Music by Robert Lowry

Children’s Sermon
Offertory Anthem

Kay Meyer

“I Know That My Redeemer Lives”
GBC Adult Choir

I know that my Redeemer lives, I know that my Redeemer lives,
And that He shall stand at the latter day upon the earth.
And though my body be destroyed, and though my body be destroyed,
Yet in my flesh shall I see God.
Alleluia, alleluia, I know that my Redeemer lives.
Alleluia, alleluia, I know that my Redeemer lives.
Now we see in a glass dimly, but then, face to face;
Now I know in part, but then I shall know as I am known.
Alleluia, alleluia, I know that my Redeemer lives.
Alleluia, alleluia, I know that my Redeemer lives.
I know that my Redeemer lives.
☦ Please rise in body or spirit.

by Craig Courtney
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☦ Doxology

“Praise God from Whom All Blessings Flow”

LASST UNS ERFREUEN

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
praise Christ, all people here below;
O praise God! Alleluia!
Praise God above, ye heavenly host;
Creator, Christ, and Holy Ghost.
O praise God! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!

Prayer of Dedication
Scripture Reading
Sermon

Carla LeNoir

John 20:19-31

Bill Baxley

“Doubt is Not a Four Letter Word”

April Alston

Silent Reflection
☦ Musical Reflection

“Your Love Awakens Me”

Words and Music by
Chris Quilala and Phil Wickham

Verse 1:
There were walls between us;
By the cross You came and broke them down, You broke them down.
And there were chains around us;
By Your grace we are no longer bound, no longer bound.
Pre-Chorus:
You called me out of the grave, You called me into the light,
You called my name and then my heart came alive.
Chorus:
Your love is greater, Your love is stronger,
Your love awakens, awakens, awakens me.
Your love is greater, Your love is stronger,
Your love awakens, awakens, awakens me.
Verse 2:
Feel the darkness shaking;
All the dead are coming back to life, I'm back to life.
Hear the song awaken;
All creation singing we're alive ‘cause You're alive.
(cont’d next page)

☦ Please rise in body or spirit.
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(Pre-Chorus, Chorus)
Bridge:
And what a love we've found, death can't hold us down
We shout it out: we're alive 'cause You're alive!
And what a love we've found, death can't hold us down
We shout it out: we're alive 'cause You're alive!
And what a love we've found, death can't hold us down
We shout it out: we're alive 'cause You're alive!
(Chorus 2x)
Ending:
Your love awakens me,
Your love is greater, Your love is stronger
Your love awakens, awakens, awakens me.

Pastoral Prayer

Chrissy Tatum Williamson

Invitation
☦ Hymn of Response 368

“He Lives”

ACKLEY;
Words and Music by Alfred H. Ackley

Celebrating Community

Steve Rose

Benediction
Postlude

April Alston

“Allelu, Praise The Lord”

by William Bay,
arr. Darrell V. Archer

Pam Weis

With Christ as the Cornerstone, we will build a church of living stones,
where every member is a minister and is equipped to express God’s love
by word and deed to all people.
Based on I Peter 2:5,
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